Sincere thanks for your prayers for Lynn Ellison over
the past couple of weeks. She has felt carried and
supported by them and is grateful for messages
received, touches of God.
While still recuperating and healing, she is pleased
that she is seeing signs of improvement.
Please continue to pray for Lynn’s healing and God’s
peace for her, and for her family as they support her.

PACKING DAY - 29th and 30th May
Adult Fellowship is again supporting Packing Day this year, with the goods
going predominantly to indigenous communities in Central, North and West
Australia.
Last year 170 boxes were sent and it is hoped that the same amount will be
sent this year. If after the warmer months you have anything you would like to
donate we would appreciate your help.
I will be putting boxes in the foyer on May 8th, 15th and 22nd.
A notice has been placed on the Church notice board and on the table in the
foyer with a list of items that are suitable for donations as a reference.
Please phone me on 8312 2319 If you have any questions.
Margaret Prescott.

“WANTED”
The M& O BBQ team need help doing the
BBQs at Happy Valley Shopping Centre.
If you could spare a couple of hours on the 2nd or 4th Saturday of the month
(Roster outside Kitchen), please talk to Leon or contact him on 0438 292 877.
This is part of our fundraising for the Food Parcel Ministry and Chaplaincy
Support Funding.

ADULT FELLOWSHIP 62nd BIRTHDAY
On Wednesday, 11th May we are celebrating our 62nd birthday with a
luncheon at the Finniss Street Café, Marion.
Please meet at the Vines carpark at 11.15 am
as lunch is booked for 12 noon.
Any queries please contact Pam 8381 1727

The Sacred Letter S
In prayer we ponder the love,
the wonder and mystery of God
as we seek and listen
for his still small voice
in our sacred spaces.
Here we find the Holy Spirit
leads us through our senses
into sustenance for the soul —
into a soothing serenity
that sustains us as we listen—
we learn to let go of troubled self,
finding compassion for others in
the blessed name of Jesus Christ.

Sue Cook 7/04/22
Written in response to the Lenten Study Group with Rev. DJP

